
1^ dß^ .^^"^^P^^J^;;H. E. Wood, starte.

264
-PI ÛS

*
RACE

—
Fouf furlongs;2 year olds; sellng;'ralne to'flrst, ,1200"

—
:—:
—""—~"

Itiilps.l";:—•:. Horae and Owner. : |WttSt. 3tr. Fin.;} Jockey. \-{ Op. q. p|." an.'
(345) Wahoo. (W.'jW.;Finn):..r....v;'.; o©| 3 In 1i'-tHeathertoa-i 3-5 "4 5 1* "-

—
*-f22a> SirjWesley.i(O.vChapi)eU).J.....v. 107 2 2 H 21« Stnart 3 9* »i>,'i

,SSSS- Mlaa. Fairbanks Allen}...;101 f» 2 31U Ron
""• \ rI? f% 3*

Ji(25S) Grace MarleME. -5mith)..,........ 108 64H 4 3 Blake".".'." 7-2 4 Ik "
.< 258 Katie :-Gleason :(KenUworth \{arm) 08 152 5 5 Post .« in r '-
:v,37 Mossbactc (Qulen Sitbe stable) .-...:104 fl 6 6 . O'Conneh* ". 20 60 -»0 10Tlme^:2s^,'v:49:^ Wlnne"r~b.;.f.

Tby-IJBsak-Penltence:ll.T
by-IJBsak-Penltence:ll.- Trained by owner." Start good -"w™,'?,K easily. --Second :thc; same. Wahoo bad -to be hustled the first part to Vet on f««.' =,K4 ?

\u25a0 t'; Khe-hadno trouble.'. Sir Wesley did his best. Miss Falrbarta^tred. P'- - *****
ZSS'^?^^^^^^^'--^-*^-^1191 3 7

'"
oi â."a'."?d uP^«»r<*: yal«e to first, |200.~

Index,j.-.i. .>^-:.Horse; and Owner.:. . IWtjSt.Str. : Fin. 1 Jockey. I- Op Cl PL air•
-259. Free K. the 8car.3:(1,. A.ChUds) 97 :£-,. 2 4

-
i'lUlPmt -.1..i.; ~R -g

—
n^ '--f~'r^2so; Red BHI.r3r(R.VB.rAUen) =..:..".:; 97 l'IH\L 2 4 Boss '-"*- ""

12 -it**:-\u25a0;*;?\u25a0
1-237! Pad. Lynch; aMMcGettrick; &Co.) 102 5 32 S a IMcLenshite S-* k.% •,'» I*'.
vi23U- Pwrless 'Lass. ,3 <J.4 'McCarthy)-.1.100 3 4H>4 S fFlnneean^ , j» « «*i5 (J..F.-Mahon),v.^ 100 4 V5"2V 5"2 5 2 King!"..: 12 A 4 '*%\u25a0!:236; Brra,;4 ::(B. R»n3om)r.r.;.v..;r. 102 76^ 610 Barkwell . 10 25 » }%

\u25a0i Y'.r."Victor; a' (T." Washington):.:.-.". 103 6, S' \u25a07 n O'ConneU
' *

20 W '9^ 4a? '254 jIda -Greene. 3- (E.rDonahne) :.n.;; 05 •8;-7.2-:8v: Hlldebrand' 20 25
'•'^ - *?•'

Time—:2s, .:43?J.
-
l:.Pl- "Winner -b.:?.\by Free Knight-Myrtle. TrataedTW owner -

s*.^'^L,'
j.Won «asUyWSeeond.the same.^Free Knight the B«ar closed a'D^gapOT^S; alrS^'>V, and .was golna. away, *t;the. end,'. Bed BiU had.hls usual burst of sjw^^Paddy Lrni* «S?^i.;i-^PeerlesaiL*Bß closed resolutely.' ,:,-/:. : .;.7. , y- /V^vy V7^ wnca tir»tL

2g§}r.?^*SP;^ GHtr n̂e mll.e;3 year.oldsand upward, «eUtegi;Talnfl UKwianer, »200. -. :"

Indei.l^-'.x*r.Horse; and Owner.' :IWtiSt. Str.. Fin. \
-

Jockey. | Qa. f!t \u25a0* Pi , jbjT
•r26S t Lazell, 5:<G;«- Richardson). :r..;... 1071 a ;3-Mi il«i- iTnUett"

—
HI

—
;.-a

-
>\u25a0'-•»—=-?s»

—
=-?s :

207 Needful^a^W.-D/MiUardj:;.^.... 11l 9^4 H 2 itsfO'CoßMU"'! 6-2 IIf'V?4257 Parting Jennie, a (D.,aiGraves);: 104 411* ,3 3 HeithertoS* 1 '5 t\ }

1- '-212J Rostof.*a -(T.-A.^DaTies& Co.).\ 10fl 8 5^4 IV,BarkwVir
-
: it • A '\u25a0*% - ="*

>226 St.- George' Jr.V^ a (T. Mclaughlin)1C» 5 2 \o i«
• $ •ISerenity., a (Sierra Nevada- stabley. 100 .8 6H 6 2:- HUdlbrand « ™ "f 1;

r, 25B r Alarlc.~3'<L. Case).-:;.."..-.-..'...:.; 07 3
'
7% 710 Poit" '

ft iS 1 "2;.221i Mlchael,MulTaney.4(P-Albertsoa) 104 .7 8 1 88" ClWord""" 5-2 2 «i *Z';ilS.Batl(lor.'a a (J.i^Hoppas) ;:v.;:;.10« l'»1 !» §v'O'SSmu" m %kA248 Yerltas Vlncit.^^Gardlngr fe Son)JiroilOJ^Oj£Mq :I_£stnart
- '

io "io f 1

Bostof made up much ground. . .* jeanie stopped.

ISON,BOLTTIES TTPCARS^-A. large" bolt in
the prip

'
slot ofuh«:California' street cable line

wfdged the cable grip of aicar and .tied up*theline;for •
half;an s hour?last\? last \ nightinear 'the • FiU-

B»or«
~

street ;crossing. The rgrip g- was •«- wedged
so tight that it*required |two cars itoIrelease it*
The}boltiwas tofla ?make |notIused lon|th«Ilineand 'company |officials '\u25a0 believe \It',w»s idropped 'by
desiga. --.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0.

--
\u25a0. ,• \u25a0

y
•\u25a0\u25a0

'\u25a0 .".:SARATOGA, N:|Y.^Aug.i2£--Waiter
Jennlnßrs'iJWatercreassfllly; Julia jPoWell,1
probably f will-start ;infthe \futurity]Sat-
urday.t Her.impbstVwill}\>e ,128 •pouhdo.'
She ihas showh Istaked quality;and ',has
an'; outside

'
chance; to'win.'"; ':

- }'r.

JENXINGS MAY,WIN/FUTURITY

Seattle Selections
First race

—
Karendna, Glgaaa,

St. Doreen.
Second race— -Lacene, The Sol-

ton, Elfla Klof.
• Third race

—
Prlncea* Wheeler,

Procraa tlnate, Rustle Lady.

Fourth ract
—

Xettlag, Barker,
Fes^y. O»»al.

Fifth,r«c«

—
Silver Llae, St. Al-

bnn.H, Sachet.'
Sixth race

—
Sprtar Baa,

Prlace Frederick, Canardo.

Entries at Seattle
First nee—Fixe furlongs, wiling:

1469 Mariana* 1091 1430 Bato 104
....-Com. Interest.NWf 1469 Ciffana.........104
1169 Saucy M ....107! 1480~Ros*-H ......104
1458 Gal»es .......l<n\ 1430 Cocytres . 10*
1480 Bobby Shafto.lo4l WSO Karvnolaa ... 9»
1430 St. Doreen ..104t 1406 Frlzell ....... 09

Second race—Ftre furlong, selling:
1149 The Stilton ..108 14«8 Susie Ormzs ..107
1491 Sir Canithers.lo9 »4l> Belle Kl:iney..lo7
131S De Gtammont.lCy UT3 Electric Siiark.lo7
1481 Trumotor ....lO> 144S Lseene .;.."...107
1474 Elan Klaj. ..10U J0»» Marte H.....107
;833 Merry Sport..100 1487 Miss Prcnm -..102

Third race —FtTe furlOnits. •rlllag:? .
148T Golden -80y...112 1487 Water Wagon. 119
1443 Bauaweace ..100 1404 Sn«Tlta ..'. ...107
1488 Georjra »«...100 14*1 Prln. Wtteeler.lo7
I:.. St-^Ptttr .;.109!i 1484 Roscce 10T
1450 So«py Jon#9.-.109 I>sB BUck Eye* ..107
1481 Procrastinate. 109 1385 Rustle Lady ..10?

Fourth" rare—Six furlongs." 1: felling:
:i4BlJBwreh •Me ;.1121 1474T rec?y O'Xttl.lo7
J4O7,Watchful. ...112 1248 rnry .........104
1401 Burnolette ..107 1468 Royal K0jr0«..104
1434 Netting ....^lO7 1443 C. Commander. 10i
1006 Rama .......107 1488 Our Anna .... 'J»
1451 Htrtle , 107f 1168 Sam Barber ..101

Fifth race—One mCc and 50 yards, selling:
I4lo)SllYerltne ...107t 1452 TeUnos IC3
1441 Dare Weber..lo4l 1430 Tonic lt»2
:ii4l)SC''> Albana ,;I<W T439 Sachet .......IWS
1481 Derdom ...... 1041 \u25a0. .:

Sixth • race—^dae nailed
t474)Pr. Frederlck.llOf .... Manila S ....105
MSOlCretord'Or ;..WJ>M4«O Sprlngban ....105
1405 Ba* dOr ...'.lOOfd-i^jMary B. Clarfc.los
1465 Canardo...'.,lo7} *

r-;giith(race, itone*:and* i*sixteenth Smiles,-,- sell-'
ing—Doubt 92.'<Blaie i0'- Light 89,iLittle- Llghtfr
00,? Imbodea 87,-> Still'Alarm :83,»Dutch

'
PetS 103,*

Junetlme :B7,VMariinbo OS,
'

/
'

".-"Secottd;race.; five\u25a0•• furlongs
—

Peoria
'
103,4,Wai-1

ncr ,Jr.:XO3, \u25a0 Ciar 103, Mgnt Glair
'
103, Andalaria

103,1 ProtaeonlßtSlOa^Morte Meade :105,-^Mam-
aroneck?los,^Our'-Boy 108. * Padrone 'loS, 11 Kine's
BonUoß/tHugh*Farreni 10a

-
-.-;-.•v-..;.\u25a0.».. .; ,,- \u25a0*\u0084*<i^Thlrdtrace,' one -'mUe.i selling—Goldspray 10<^'

•WlHowdene nlOT.'fJupiter j102, /Era \u25a0 Claire * 102,
'

SyWan * Belle V102,-fißeticent^* 104,-. Dolinda r.lOO.i
Comic '.Opera' ilOOjiExcitrtaentY110.' :

- .. - ... ,-
Fourth.-nraceAl fireafurlongs,- Belling—AlT^olar

101,'j,L.iC.iWidrlB<101;*Roos lOl.JOraVSudduth
101. *Reyery .;101, •:Auspicious iOS, Mnlmalson ;104,"

\u25a0
* Fifth\u25a0 rnce,•'}seven »-lurlonjfs,}-"selling—Gracchus

102.V Bellmence «100.? Sally;Suter^ 105*
-

Leo fPaul
105, ? Cyclops ;lOs,;;DenHjrrer^.ll2,;lNellette ',»5'
Showman 114/s ßysautlne •104, .Cursus 104,':Omah
J-100, 'Madden 4109.'-;•\u25a0 -;.,vi

—
\u25a0 :--hi.--5-

FORT 'ERIE ENTRIES
.-;First 'race.V six furlongs—Ketchemike S9,' Gil-
redear; 89,

-
Frontenac ;105,

'
W'hlskbroom' 86, s Anna

SmlthjM, Ben Stille-W. V; .- : > .:;STOCKTON, Aug.- 29*—Local{ capital
1»" foßtering the

*
establishment

"
ofnan

Oil refinery and asphalt 'factory, and
agents are out looking for. a]suitable
site. Plans

;

for ,-i the .refinery .are 'about
completed. ,sThe r.company; is already
orgranlzed and $30,000 has been paid In.
Six stills will be^lnstalJed." The;com-
pany has ja;15 ;year, lease on a 20 acre
tract near the Coallnga fields; !Thecompany; has contracts forelghtlwells;
which are; expected to'*flow.-about; the
time fthe:plant - Is 'constructed. -Among
those jinterested in> the* new/ Industry
are J. F. Lynch, J. J. Smith and R. E.
Smith of Stockton" and the
Brothers of Sacramento.

'

[Special by Leased Wire to}The Call

cured and -Wells Are
BeingfDrilled

Money to Erect Plant Already Se-

STOCKTON CAPITAL WILL
BUILD BIG OIL REFINERY r-Third' race-^-Excitement. '\u25a0\u25a0' Dollnda/:Reticent. ..., \u25a0 Fourth -race— L.:C.v;\vidrljt,''Roos, OraiSud--

duth. \u25a0>-\u25a0 :,..-'. v;-.*--; -,-.;\u0094 :. ,:\u25a0 --. >. ..^,-\u0084-:^r \u25a0.;. Fifth race
—

Sally Suter, Showman. Gracchus.''"'"
i Sixth race-^-Stillf Alarm, Doubt,. June: Time...

Second . race— Padrone, King's,'\u25a0 Son, ')Moxey
Mead:-.-,:.-/;..'- -y.v,;.\u25a0.,.;-- ;!»-*,-;- .-\r \u0084;,..\u25a0,:..;

\u25a0 .(By ."the New T.York-^Telegraph.)' \}^-
-.- First - * raco-^Frontenac," \u25a0 .Ketchemike, AnnaSmith:,' ;.;.\u25a0-.'- -:\u25a0-::.. .-..- .- -;;.--:;j

-
*\u0084

FORT :*ERIEiSELECTIONS

;: President Thbmas;H.> Williams of the
New"California jockey club, who Is In-
terested in the development of the" light
harness horse, '\u25a0 has ';<offered aicup ,for
the

'
horse winning,' the [greatest number

of points^injlclasses^otherl; thanV class
A. -Dr.il.^B."Dalxielgolfers?a^ cup for
the horse winningHhe greatest 'number
of heats: in*the series,? either, trotting or j
pacing. , No;owner;- will-receive "more :
than ;onejcup.*:-iThe; horses will be re-i
classified- after;each 'meeting. 'The^fol- j
lowiag.^qfllcials;havn been ;selected :

'
:j

Judges— l.\u25a0 ti.• Borden, I. B.- Dalilcl,'•" E." P
Heald... -,:' \u25a0' -.- •;-\u25a0": <.:\u25a0..\u25a0--

_ '• -
\u25a0 ;. '.. \u25a0

\u25a0 Starter— W.'J.' Simpson.'' - - '
Timers-^K. Franklin,^ A. Mllleht, S. Christen-\u25a0son.; \u25a0. .• :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0 "--:

? ;_:-\u25a0 -'':-'\u25a0-\u25a0 -.'-.; .-;\u25a0 .;.. -,-\u25a0.--. !
\u25a0'; Marshal— T..F, Bannon.

-
;: ";.-\u25a0 :...,'.; .;".-'. j

;
'•
iThe ")members

-
of;> the ,San 5Francisco !

"driving!? club;s have;, perfected |
;ments for,the lightharness racesAvhich
;will be "heldSunder? their' auspices '-;at j
IVallejo on'JLabor day. ; .;

-
!

The members of vthe. Park amateur
driving ;Clut)v,have decided to;: hold ;a
series lot•six ? matinee '^meetings^ 7 tha
speedway hinkGolden Gate

'
park,;com-

mencing fon tLaborl dayIand
intoV October, '.iThe 'dates selected; are
September; 2,:9,. 14, 21'and 28 and* Oct-
ober 5." '"William*;'AllClark has presented
a cup to.be taken by, the' horse winning
the ';\u25a0 most , times in the ; series of \u25a0 six
races |for;class ~~A~: trotters." '.'"";; <;\u25a0':

-

SPEEDWAY HORSES WILL
COMPETE IN THE PARK

-.Sixth race— One and .a.sixteenth :miles *
soll-inir,s3 year,' olds iand "upward:-
'

\u25a0\u25a0 >-*
Odds.'. •Horse randyrandy Jockeys \u25a0'-,' Wt.

-
St. % 'Fln h

/ 8-s—Blaze o' jLlßht '\u25a0 (Delaby) 93 7 .4 2 1•«-'
\u00847.i_Juplter.

''
(Hosrg)

- ..'....100 , 8 13 2 2 =
20-1-^Jungle Imp (B. Mnrtln):lo2v4. 8 3 1V
Time.>il:47 3-5. •".Reveille, ;«Doraßette, CraftyLittle;Boot, Mpongold, Tfinished as named.'^

-'Fifth,race— Six furlongs, selling,' 3 yearolds
and :upward:'t .-., .. '

•\u25a0. .." "."\u25a0,
Odds. Horse and Jockey." VWt..St. % Fin*;\u25a0 5-2—Cooney ,K. (Moreland)..lo3 .7 8 ln.'
10-I—St. -Jeanne (Delaby) .'..104 -5 ': 4 1 2 nB-2-^Trackless' .'(Schaller) ."...108 3 1.1 32 ~i
Time, f.1:18 1-5. ,Halton,

-
Showman, J

Frank \u25a0 Col-
\u25a0 11ns,

-
Bathmarla; ;J. Gentzberger, \u25a0 finished \u25a0 as•'. named. * " ... . -

. -
Fourth race— One ;mile, selling, 3 year oidsand upward:. :.; \u25a0::::\u25a0- 1 .-\u25a0•'*\u25a0,\u25a0-.• : . ...»_i.

Odds. »Horse \u25a0 and Jockey/ Wt. St. « ;Fin
7-s— Willis:Green (Delaby).'. 05 2. 4 n in
3-2— Toddles v (G. \u25a0

"
Swain)... .100 3 11 2 15-2r-Lord Uixon (E.•Martin).loo 12 Ji a 4

-
Time,.1:39 3-5. . Era Clair, Dele Strome.^flnishedas named.. •

.- , . -
.-\u25a0

-
r.11{....

Third race— Five and a half furlongs, purse2 yearolds: .1, .-..' , '
Odds. Horse and ,Jockey. • ;Wt.:St.' '% Fin15-I—Giles MPowers)- ..100 2 1 2 I*2 -
5-I—Lady- Elkhorni(Burton).108 ;3 4 U 2 35-2— Hoa. 'Hyphen (Morelnd).lOO 6 C 2 3>V

:
Time, «l:07 4-o. ;Saltram, Aquiline, Our BorEoulte, finished as; named.

" .

°od?8-..? 0r8£ and Jockey.'-. Wt. St. . % . Fin.2-1
—

Miss Cesarlonv (Burton) 9."} 1 lii2'-3-I—Consideration' (Powers). 100 . 2 24 2312-I—Tim Hurst .(Moreland).lo7 5 3 1 3 4Time. 1:14. -. Great Sorceress. Cyclops, RacinetteOleasa, Flre;Alarm, finished as named. ,

r? ce~SeT( 'n furl°nss, pnrsei malden 3yfiflF01(18* . ~. *.*., *
.-,,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Odds. Uorse and Jpcjtey. wt. St »i. Fin12-I—Ecclesiastic . (Powers) ..1(»2 4 2 1 1v'
7-I—Lou Niffln.(Minder)....103 C l;l 2 113-2—G. Macßride (Delaby) .105 2 4 U 3 vTime,, I:2B.v;Kuth'» Howard, Tnjcane. Harry. Rleheson. Sadio Gay, Prince Miles* Aqua Tint*Inoffensive, finished as named

'

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
t,nBl<PlE':Ont-' Au«- Weather clear;

GILES FIRST IN SPRINT
IT FORT ERIE COURSE

Battle of the Heavy Weights
Utterly Devoid of Class

R. A. Smyth

Al Kaufman, the California heavy weight boxer, took a step
last night that could hardly be dignified by the title of a giant stride
toward the world's championship. He stopped Mike Schreck early
in the seyenth round of a fight that was notable chiefly for the lack
of class shown by both boxers. It was a question which was the
poorer fighter, but when it came to a question of gameness Kauf-
man was the more abundantly endowed.

Picture to yourself the artistic Dutch windmills in Golden
Gate park moved closely together and then the -giant arms placed
in motion. This would be a fair reproduction of the efforts of the
two boxers, who*presented an heroic appearance in the ring before
the action was begun. .-; -c

There never was a time when Schreck seemed to have a chance
with Kaufman, and the wonder is what quality carried him through
the many battles in which he has engaged during the last seven :
years. The spectators were looking for the end of the contest in;

ihe fifth round, but Schreck weathered the storm, and then it j
seemed he would surely go out in the next round. He was able toj
pass this danger point and then decided that discretion was the
better part of valor. 7

Kaufman saw his advantage and commenced .to press Schreckj
about the ring. He was jabbing with
his left and brought his right over
to the body. After one of these blow's,
which did not carry with it the power
of a knockout, Schreck sank slowly to
his knees and clutched convulsively at
his groin.
• The spectators would not accept his
mute claim of a foul and the .whole
house was In an uproar, urging Bchreck
to go on and -fight. His manager,
BillyHogan, stood in his corner • and
pleaded for the boxer to arise. Referee
BillyRoche shook his head when
Fchreck looked appealingly at him. All
this time George Harting, the official
time keeper, was tolling oft the sec-
onds which spelled "defeat" for the
giant from Cincinnati.

Apparently Schreck knew when he
had reached the limit of his powers
of endurance and nothing could Induce
him to regain his feet and continue the
battle. When Schreck was officially
declared out Referee Roche pointed to
Kaufman as the winner and Schreck's
seconds carried him to his corner. The
club physician examined him before he
left the ring and said there, were • no
evidences of a foul blow having been
received. The spectators were unchar-
itable enough to say that Schreck
"dogged" itbafily and that he showed
pitiable lack of courage under the hot
fire of his opponent-

XEfTHER MAX A WOSDER
The fight was utterly devoid of class.

The best that can be said for Kaufman
Is that he is a big, growthy boy, who
has wonderful hitting power, but he
lacks the knowledge of how to use .it
effectively. All he needed was to use
his left to jab Schreck and upset the
latter's balance and then wait for him
to come in, when he could land his
right. Schreck In all his fights has
been an easy man to hit and Kauf-
man took advantage of this, but not
as effectively as he might have done.
Itis to be hoped that Kaufman appre-
ciates the fact that he has much to
learn in the art of boxing, and that if
he wants to reach the head of the list
he must put in many hours of practice
and must acquire his actual ring ex-
perience from boxers who are not In
the first flight.

The spectators who were at the ring-
side last night and those who were In
the Salt palace in Salt Lake City on
the night of September 5, 1905, saw
the same part enacted by Schreck. On
the former occasion John Wille was
giving him a thorough drubbing, and
when it came to the tenth round and
there seemed to be no chance of the
fusillade of blows stopping, Schreck
sank slowly to his knees and went
through the pantomime which he en-
acted last night and claimed a foul.
The referee lost his head and rendered
three decisions, but out of It all
Schreck came with little credit to him-
self. Itwas on his reputation as a hard
fighter that he was given a chance in
vhls city, which meant that if he had
championship timber in his makeup It
would be demonstrated to the world.
The best that can be said for Schreck
\u25a0was that he kept after his man last
night, but his efforts were fruitless.

COULD 2VOT HURT KAUFMAN
Schreck tried forcing tactics when

the gong sent the men together, but
a right and left from Kaufman stead-
ied him. Schreck tried a crouching
position, but this did not avail. Kauf-
man staggered him with a right to the
jaw. Schreck's best blows were rights
and lefts to the body, but they did no
damage.

Kaufman staggered his man again in
the second round with a right and left
to the- head and then repeated the
blows. Near the end of the round they
stood up and slugged without much
damage being done to either. Schreck
went after his tall opponent viciously,
but could not hurt him.

Schreck missed a big right swing in
the third round and took in return a
hard left to the head and then a right.
Near the end of the round Schreck was
swinging wildly and hitting nothing
but the air.

Kaufman shot a straight right to
the Jaw when they came together In
the fourth. This must have "hurt
Schreck. as he at once fellinto a clinch.
Kaufman shook him off and landed an-
other right to the head. .Schreck was
a picture of distress. Near the end of
the round Schreck was staggered again
with a right to the head, but he came
back fighting/ Schreck . tried to rush
Kaufman oil his feet, but did not suc-
ceed. .:.

In the fifth Schreck tried repeatedly
with his left for the head, but he tele-
graphed the blows so far ahead that
Kaufman had his guard up. -

In this
round Kaufman slipped through the
ropes, but was up in an Instant and
rushed Schreck across the rjng. -.When
the round ended the Cincinnati man
was hanging helpless on the ropes.

Kaufman punished Schreck badly in
the sixth round and then tired

*
from

his own exertions.
'

Schreck ,hung on
.in desperation to avoid being knocked
out. The seventh saw his finish" and
the flnish*of his championship aspira-
tions. \u25a0 \u25a0 -i

FAVORITE COMBttrATION LOSES
The wagering on'' the fight opened

with Schreck an 8 to 10 public\choice.
As there ';was , a scarcity, of

-
Kaufman•money, the price receded to sevens. Late

yesterday afternoon the ;admirers 'J of
Kaufman came :forward with \ money
and the price went up again, to Bto 10.
These were gjthe prevailing, odds when
the. men entered the. ring.;,':

*

'.'-'..-.
The combination' of ;the

-
three fa-

vorites 1c the series of fights to be de-
cided here.within the next 10 days;had
a. decided crimp put into;lt by.lthe:de-
feat of Schreck. The odds on this were
originally 4 to -I,': but the price:; was
knocked down 4to 2%... to ;.1; _ Kaufman
grave 1 the \combination ;which includes
the three native sons a big boost. This
was ori&ißaiLg Sbiintod at 7 to 1,.but

-
Richardson ;does" not require; \u25a0, the

women to come' into court nor does heswear to any "complaint against: them
as provided by law, it is jsaid, but al-
lows them to send' him the $3 by mes-
senger boysor some*-roijnde"r, to whom
he; issues a;>eqeipt.;> TJi'^stub in.the
receipt book; is --the dflly-'record s thaf
the|city -has :to fitfow rr the 3 am'ouht of
money 'coliected.'-. Other con-
nected with-the police'-and .fire depart-
ments also will receive attention and
the city is awaiting the outcome. ;

Special by Leased Wire to The Call. REXO.iXev., Aug.%-^Th?^methodsemployed by. Police. .Jndge."""Tlichardson
are to,be inyigtigated :.by the grand
Jury and startling- admissions are said
to be, slated: for the earsrof the- mem-
bers of /the Inquisitorial body. .Whfle
Foreman :"Hodkin'son" "refuses to state
along what lines the investigation will
be .held, he; admits that.'such a plan
has|been ."decided upon! and -it is eaid
that >ithe :method; employed in: collect-Ing the monthly,fine from the 'women
of \the"tenderloin ldistrlet?will come up
for jTh^a^ltyn ordinance
proVidea^fhit^once»'a r*nonth- the women
of;tho*:Mouses of Mil faTnd*;may be haled
into; court and fined ;1any sum ranging
from J3:tb $100. ;'V *'.''..

Reno Official WhpiLets Wo-
,men Send Him Money r

to Be Investigated :

AMERICAN LEAGUE
: Clubs

—
:i:'- ,' Won. Lost. Pet.

Detroit Cfl 44 .fill
Philadelphia 67 40 .593
Chicago 70; :•: • 49

-
-.083 j

CleTeland ...68 49 .581
New Y0rk.......' ..'.:..'... 54 CO -.474
Boston ....... 51 .07 .432'
St. L0ui*........... ....» ..47 07 .412
Washington ........ua.'i...... 33 77 .300

CLEVELAND. Au££29.— CleTeland defeated ]
Chicago again today. With bases, filled and two
out in the third, Lajoie hit a home run. Score:

H.* H. E.
Cleveland 4 7 .4
Chicago ........; I-1 6' 3

•\u25a0 Batteries
—

Joss and: Bern Is;- Smith and Sulli-
Ten.-- / . \ ... ;... ../

\u25a0 ". ;..,.\u25a0 ;-.-}:•\u25a0

•? DETROIT.> ;An*. 29.—St. I>)uli»
"
hadiDetroit

beaten 3to l'when the ninth opened. Score:-. u• r. h. c;
Detroit 4 10 '0
St. L0ui5.......:. 3 1 1

NEW YORK. Auir. 29.
—

Opportune hitting won
the same for New York today. Score: .:
Philadelphia ...„1 6 2
New York.. 5 i.B 1

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.-^Wa*hinßton won
both games of the double header with Boston to-
day. Scores:-

" . .
',

First game
— ': '

R; H. E.-
Washington; 3 10 0
Boston 2. 9-1

'Second -game
—

. . -R. H. E/
Washington \u0084. 2 4 1
Boston 1

'
6-- 1

S'ATXOXAIi LCAGUB -i
Clubs

—
. v .\u25a0; Won. Lost. 'Pet.

Chicago .."....*. 87 31 .'.737
New York... ...'67 47 .537
Plttsburg 67 1« '.583
Philadelphia .......... ....... 63 50 \ .558
Brooklyn ......54 63 V.402
Cincinnati V. ... ..50 68 .424
Boston 42 73

-
.305

St. Loute.^r. . ......... 33 85 .202

BROOKLYN, Ang. 29 The Chicago leaders
in the National pennant race put out the Brook-
lyn* today. Score: ' ; * , ' .,

,"-•;>"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0• r.-'h/ 'c.
Chicago '...... 5 10'i--l
Brooklyn 0 '•3 2

•BOSTON, Aug.''-20.
—

The game was called at
the end of the eighth inning to enable the vis-
itors to catch a train. Score: ~ . \u25a0

; . R. 11. E.
Cincinnati ...8

'
13 * 1

Boston .3 7 3
PHILADELPHIA;Aug. 29.—Plttsburg outbat-

ted Philadelphia , today, but the latter's hitting
was more timely. Score:

R. H." E.
Philadelphia ....'....... .......:... 3 6 2
Plttsburg ..........;.............. 2 8 2

Wins While Philadelphia
and Chicago Americans \

Lose Their Games

DETROIT DRAWS AWAY
FROMTHE RIVAL TEAMS

The; fight,- viewed from a spectator's
standpoint. ' was: somewhat of

'
a dis-

appointment,, aqd,' as one;, sport ex-
pressed himself," "This is certainly har-
vest-time for short enders." ;

The seventh and final showed
Michael to bad advantage. He, was
winded and his face bore the evidences
of the severe hammering. He rushed lat
Al inhis usual wide open .style, Kauf-
man meeting him with a terrific right
drive to the stomach. Mike attempted to
make the best "of a bad Job by claim-
ing a foul,' but Itwas evident \ to every-
body that.lt 'would be impossible for
a roan to be kneeling In a "NowIlay
me down to sleep pose" Ifhe had sus-tained'; the severe injury claimed by
Schreck. .' \u25a0-vr^aMWte. ' '\u25a0 .-< .-^j

f

-

;In the sixth Kaufman continued his
assault on Mike's jaw and had him very
tired.at the belL

While on the aggressive Alwould bevery deliberate, but when Schreck
would land his left to the face his re-
turn fire seemed to lose direction.* In
the fifth round Kaufman steadied him-
self sufficiently to land several hard
righthanders to the jaw which • ap-
peared to sap much of Schreck's steam.
Itlooked like a fond farewell for the
Schreck camp," until Mike recuperated
and shoved Althrough the ropes. Kauf-
man clambered back a little the worse
for wear, and the gong ended hostili-
ties.

The first round was a good criterion
to Judge the result by. Schreck slapped
the blacksmith Ina very saucy and un-
ladylike manner, while Al was inclined
to take things more seriously and
planted some stiff right handersin the
region of Schreck's stomach muscles.
The second, third and fourth rounds
were repetitions of. the first, Schreck
slapping, usually with open gloves, and
seeming to show very little respect or
fear for Kaufman's punches, leaving
himself as free and open as a Salvation
Army meeting. .

Kaufman followed closely and looked
fit.Then came the usual challenges and
introductions, with speeches from
Jimmy Britt and Joe Gans, both of
whom received great ovations. Billy
Roche, attired In what is now recog-
nized as the correct thing in referee
costumes, called the men to the center
for instructions.

After the' chair warmers Schreck en-
tered the. ring, clothed in a red striped
bathrobe, beautiful in design and tex-
tures In the absence of anything else
about Mike's performance to

'
admire, I

must praise his^ selection of a bath
gown." And what a multitude of sins
it covered. The robe laid aside. Schreck
showed • beautiful specimen of abdom-
inal development— the kind of develop-
ment that speaks well for the cuisine
at Joe Millett's training quarters., I
am told that he always looked that
way, but it requires a Rider Haggard
imagination to conceive of a man being
in condition with his stomach mus-
cles (?) lapping over the. side of his
tights in a manner that would make
the elder of the Twin Peaks turn green
with envy.

It would have been impossible for
the brilliant mind of Daniel "Webster
to coin words strong enough .to de-
scribe the, bad showing made by Mike
Schreck- in last night's fistic extrava-
ganza. A very fair crowd came early
and was rewarded by witnessing a ter-
rific struggle between the "prelimi-
naries." The bout between Chick Hud-
son and Ted Ward was a slugging bee
of mixed variety. Jack Ward was
originally scheduled to go on, but at
the last minute was detained. TedWard, prompted by a desire to save
the family honor, went on, but failed
to save anything but the loser's end of
the purse.

*

By Sam Berger

WithHis Poor Showing
Lay Down ofthe Easterner onLine

No Word in the Dictionary
to Describe Schreck's Case

LONGDISTANCEFINES
OFJUDGE IN QUESTION

BillyDelaney, the manager of Kauf-
man, said after the fight that he would
take the bigr fellow east to. pick up
some of the easy money to be had in
the six round bouts at Philadelphia and
elsewhere.

The attendance at the flgrht was a
disappointment to the promoters, who,
while they did not expect a repetition
of the Brltt-Nelson house, counted on
a fair attendance. The total receipts
were approximately $5,000. Of .this the
cJub received one-half and the fighters
divided the balance, Kaufman receiv-
ing $1,500 as his share, while Schreck
had to be content with $1,000.

last night It went down to 5 to 1.

-. .- • ....... . .
SEATTLE. Aug. 29.—The card today-

was matfe up with about aa bad a. lot
'

of horse 3as axe. In training? and marvy-
.tvarrn: things yter& put over during- tha
,day. :"To. start, off*theijwlse ones un-
loaded heavily.on Willle.T. and the filly
delivered the goods.> j'CiK;Tliockett

.claimed; Sanpiper for:S6kso;- : '\u25a0

In- the second anotherrctockers" spe-
cial breezed lrt~. Albnvina/ "making htr •

first.3tart at the .local track, had no
trouble -in beating

-
the favorite. Der-

dom, with AJCaa^ro just able to say*
the show. \u0084

;
The third hot one cam^ over when

Big Store won from the long 3hot, Cos-
tado3. which set, the pace. and looked all
over a winner entering the stretch.

Silver Line, reported as out of con-,
dition. and receding in the abetting- to •
8 to 1, Just- nosed- out Pegsy O'Neal lr>
the fourth. '.Pasjry should have won.as the race was run, but the beat horse
was Josie S, which clafne strong from
a slow.beginning and- would have taken
the purse in another, jump. Wee Lass,
the supposed good thing; r could not
raise a gallop. .

Rosearo at last won a purse for Billy
Engstrom after months of \tzying. It
all happened In the fifth event, in ;
which Meringue, the favorite, made a
dismal showing.

A bunch of has beena made up the
finish of a bad day and when BlackCloud, at 20 to 1, arrived first the talentwas routed good and strong:. It had"
gone to Jerusha at « to 5.

The judges have decided to go fur-
ther into the investigation of Gross-
and Manders and punish those whowere, the Instigators of- the- strong
arm work of these two riders. Sum-mary:

riRST RACE—Fl»e furlongs; selling:
'

Horse and Jockey. Wt. Str P! shWIUJe T (ilentry) ....r..!09 l£i £i iirtnport {W.Kelly) U2 IS « %S«Ptper <B. D»tU) 112. 13-5 i 1-2 •

\u2666 vS? MaJV Oannon. St. B«Kle, M*M
-

SIJS5 an"- X*1?*?**. Swasrgerlater. Frank Rose,anapdragon, flaisbed \u25a0» named.

SECOND RACE—Six rarlongs; fseUiae:Horse and Jockey. Wt. Str. PL «?!».MonTlna (Archibald) 1M 3 1 1.2 •
DerJom (B r^Ti.) io« 8-3 3-3 14

Time. 1:14. surt good. Won eleTerly. B»l-
?J^» «^n-T,n-T, Nancy W. Stella A. Red Ball,
Maud McO Roya! Ascot. Otto Price. Remembes,
Teddy McC. aatohed aa named.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs; wllin*-
Howe and Jockey: Wt. Str. PI. Sb.Big Store (Mentry) ICW 9-5 4-5 12'Caatados (TV. Kelly> ifr| .20 lf> iLady's Beaaty (Palms»..lC« 15 « 3Time. 1:U34." Start good. "Won easily. Bal-*ne» driTco. Banlada. Rnnsnm. Duke of Or-- •nJ- J.Lady K"ty. Sam McGlbben. Laora E.finished as named. '. •

FOURTH RACE—Seren fnr!on*s: aelllng:
Horse and Jockey. Wt. Str: PL S!>.

Silrer Line CMcKaeX 97 T 3-2 11-10P*RS7 O'Neal (J. Hayea)..lO> 2 4-5 2-5
Jo»te S (R. Daris)... 97 3 8-3 4-3

Time. 1:T!%. Start good. Won all driven.Snpreme Court. La .Rose. Chancellor Walwortn.
The Captain. Wee Lasa. Queen Alamo, finished
aa' named.

-
>

FIFTH RACE—Seren !furlongs:"selling-
Horse and Jockey. .-\u25a0 Wt. Str. PI. • Sh.Roeearo (R. DaTlst ,l<» 9-2 0-3 MOLady King <C- SnlllTaß)..lo3 v- 15 - » 3."»Mertnyne (J. Hayes) 108-*" 8-3 4-3 3-5
Time. 1:27%. Start good. Won easily. Sec-

2*d,!?,"%• B^nce driTea. Mtea. Itaphael.
Boil MM,Bonnet. Dangerous Girl, Maud Mul-
ler." Dora"I, Lydia Wrouseman, finished as
named.

SIXTH RACE—MiIe and aa eljrhtU: selling:
Horse and Jockey. Wt. Position

BUck.Cloud (McEwen)...lo»* WonTaby Toao tJ. Clark>..:.-..107 Second
Tn* Macer (J.Hayes) 107 Third

Time.. 1:33%. Start good. Won all drlVen.Royalty. Jerusha. Moor, May Holladay, finiabedas nameil. • ,
-- .

Special hy Leased Wire taThe Call

Put Over a Collection ;of
"Good Things" at The

Meadows

Sports

ERA THE DAY'S SURPRISE
AT KENILWORTH TRACK
Son of Zombro Wins No

Record Trotting Event \
inStraight Heats

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
PETAL.UMA. Aus. 29.

—
Wahoo. a

well -played 4 .to 5 favorite, romped

home in front in the opening face this
afternoon, a 2 year old scramble.. Grace
Marie, the. 60 {.t0/ls shot that won on
Monday, was played at 7 to 2, but did
not; finish in the. money. ';

.Red Bill, a. 1,to 5:favorite, gave the
talent a.shock in the five furlong dash.
Ross took him to * the front -at once
and he \u25a0 opened a gap of four lengrths,"

but Free Knight the Bear, standing a
terrific drive,' came onwith a rush and
won* going away.

Ike Tullett scored with I/azell in the
mile event. "St. George Jr. -spoiled a
good start by wheeling just; as the
barrier went up.

Only four/2 year ©Ids started in the
trot. Idolway, favorite at 2 to 5, won
in straight heats.; ; ;. \u25a0 !

In the trot without records for a
purse of $1,500 five started. Yolanda
was the public choice at-even money,

and Dredge, 'driven by Durfee. second
choice at 6 to 5. Era proved- to be the
day's surprise, winning in straight
heats. . y

The, summary of the trotting eventi
follows:

Trotting, 2 jear oMs. pnrse $1,500:
Idolway b.r Stoneway .<M0a!u»r)............ 1-1
Siesta by Ivan Alton (I)avey> 2 ;2
BeHsle T by Zombro (Torrpy) 3. 3
Xusado by Nnshagak (Yctna) 4 4

Time—2:36H. 2:39..

Trotting, without records, parse $IJSCO:
Era by Zombro (F. Willlams» 1 1 1
Berta Mac by McKinney (Hellman)..V.'2 3 S
Oredge by James Madison (Dnrfee). .-..'. 4 5 2
Yolanda by McKlnaey .(Dstpt) ..5 2 5
Kinney Hose by McKlnney (81ze10w1. ... 3 4 4

Time
—

2:18, 2:18, 2:16%.

Petalama Entries
First race— FiTe furlonw. selUae;:

*
Robeska ..... .. »3!Slbarl :.... ...100
*Seasick ....- 03|Georee P. McN>ar.-102
Bowman the Fiddler lO-'iYo San 100

Second race
—

FlTe furlongs, selllna: >>. v
JiMy Taylor .:.....Jo2iJimalong ........ .1.102
Chestnut l^iSamar .100
Trn Oaks lo2'lh. Sherman 102
I'aul I ..102'Elba .... .100
Katie Xrews ...... lOOlEgyptlan Princess... 100
Jack Klchellea Jr-..102|J0« > Got*...... ....... 102

Third race— One mib>.% Mllraar:Ktapa ..112|Tfa Tray "11.... ....10 ftSan -Mark .. ..Llo9i»Tallamund 10T
*.\larkie,Maj-er ....lO4!Baron K«her 11l•Apprentice allowance.

race, pndng. pnrse ft.soo— iriferlotta,Opitsab, Morrle N. Tobaseo. BillyB.

~.
F,lft« «<*' trotting, pnrse ?2.ooft—Vallelo

Girl. Queer Kalght. Xorth Star. Helen Dare,
King Athby, Oro Belmont, Easter Bells.

CLOSE OF THE RACING
SEASON AT THE SPA

"Specialty Leased Wire to The Call
~

iSARATOGA. \u25a0

'
Aug. 29.—This day-

marked 1the last at thta pretty course
for the season of 190T. Itwas not an
auspicious closing, for the attendancewas light The card, however, wai a
good one. .The feature was the Cham-
plain handicap. Results:
.First rae«, handicap. 2 year olds, five and ahalf furlongs—Fort Johnson woo. Johnnie Blakesecond, William H. Lyon.third. Time, l:0Tl-5." Second race.- steeplechase, selling. 4 rear olds,
and upward, about two mile*

—
Maximilian won.

Liehts Out second.' Kernel third. Time. 4:24
Third race. sell In*.3 year aids, six furlongs—

Momentum won. B«He of Ircquois second. KUlle-
crankie third."-- Time. \u25a0\u25a0 1:12.

*
Fourth race, the .Cbamplain handicap. S:rear

old» and upward, mile and a forlong— Dandelionwon. Vails second. Oxford third. Time. 1:521-3
Fifth race. selling. 3 year olds and upward!

one mile
—

Deuce won, Zlpango tecond. E<J Ballthird. Time. I:3S 4-5.
Sixth race. 2 year old maidens, purs*. «t« anda.half furlongs— Uwrence P..Daly won. Ona-

t»Bsa second. Thomas Flj«r-third. Time, 107

EMPIRE CITYRESULTS
EMPIRE CITY, Aug. \ 29,—Results:
Fbelt »JSf*tv" :™"«—Muckrake won. Renrab•ecood. Will Do.third. Time.- 1:48 1-5

"cpr"°
• Second race. .five and ,« half,furlongs—AdaSi^1Timerl':0888

8C*"OP"OP MC
°nd' iia*«S™"<»

Fourth race, the Zalhallan pars*.
-mlle-Pr*:!h?rtM;ffi,!.i âlreßecoad

-
•w? &

nVlt^ t,
xIc\ flTa furlongs—Aaat . Rose won.

UOcFs-S ?? 0
* "^ *̂ Maalie!m«* third. TfaaS;

"Sllth> !*c*' mn*;and \u25a0 100 yards— St. Joaenh72* o^awst
\u25a0

Becond ' ClemeatV^lalrd: ffi!
SXKDIGAR NAMES HIS AIDS

Aug. 29.-Gr»duateManager QlUe Snedigar has appointed
the following;assiatant managers Invarious college :activities: Football
J. Allen. *08;baseball. Vernon Alvord'.'08; tennis, Charles Lombard, .'O9; track'Fred Shingle, '09; boating; Jack Tys-sbwsky,*'Oß. -Sam Hume has been ap-pointed by the students' executive com-
mittee manager of. a football show soon
to be given. '

J.;K. Moffltt, who <
has

served :on- the executive committee of
the student .body for five years as
alumni representative, has :been grant-
ed leave *of absence •by the committee
and will tour-Europe.

SHARPSHOOTERS BRINGDOWN ALL THE COIN

Kaufman, the Californian, Stops Schreck inSeven Rounds Edited by

R. A. Smyth

-THE SAX FRAKCISCO^CALL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 30,- 1907:

RACING TO BE CONDUCTED
AT THE ARCADA TRACK
Rose and Schreiber Associ-

ated With Lucky
s Baldwin

Special by Leased Wire to The Call
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 29—Ifhas beendecided ;definitely that racing will bebegun at "Lucky" Baldwin's new track

at -.Arcadia' on Thanksgiving day The
t
point:left undetermined Is whenthe racing season shall be closed, thia

depending upon What programs are ar-ranged on other tracks.'
Fifty teams and many rollers andscrapers .are working.s even days a

week on Uhe; new; track; ItIs'expected
that the .course; will:be completed Inless than./, 40 days. The present plan
\% to:builda temporary .grandstand andeven- while*.the^meetingUsr In progress
work'.wJU proceed:, on 'the -permanent
grandstand and betting ring," which will
be patterned after .:that at. Ascot and"
contain every known appliance to add
to the comfort and

'
convenience ofpatrons.

:V'Lucljy" Baldwin "has made the fol-
lowing statement about-* his plans:''
y.QeotKe Rose ;and Barney Sehrelber will be

associated with me In the building of the track
and -in conducting the- r§re meeting.- An apree-
ment has \u25a0 been \u25a0• drawn and;signed by Schrelber
and . myself \u25a0: and Bose •has accepted the

~
same

terms and; will.sign -the agreement ..when he
arrives from Europe. The new Jockey club will
be

'
formed .;immediately.after be • arrWes andprobably.sereral other wealthy Los Angeleans

willbe associated with us.
- =

Ereryrhlnß Is thoroughly nnderstood between
Rose. Sehreiber. and \u25a0 myself and President Wil-
liams of the. Pacific Jockey club has promised to
sanction the meeting and give us dates and pro-
tection against outlaw tracks. •

r.'Bose will not put on a book at the track.
as he ,has decided to retire .from book making
and will',be 1actively.'associated with Sehreiber

iand'myself in*conducting the business affairs
of the Jockey^ club. -He. Schreiber and myself

\u25a0have
"
had 'an understanding ;for several months;and are inJ perfect accord as regards all plans.

Ituis not; probable .that Ascot park
|will be reopened.

OLYMPICS TO ENTERTAIN
The,' first ladies' night at the new

Olympic club house in• Post
"
street will

be >given;this .evening-, . beginning' at
S:3O o'clock^ The :programem is made
iip of swimming .events, In which the
crack-swimmers' wearing- ;,the; winged
'•'O,'*?Reliance club and Dipsea Indiana*
emblems:will contest.

";Therewill be a
¥o*yard. handicap -race;;: 440 yard race,
100 yard race, blindfold race, arTexhibi-
tion by -Sidney Cavill

-
and a novelty

'race. V:; \u25a0'•.',' /•" :\u25a0':"'•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

COEDS TAKE UP ARCHERY'
STANFORD UNIVERSITY,.Auff. 29.—

'Archery willbe jadded :to* the .cufricu-
;lum

*
of;the pastimes ;or the women

Vtudents^of 1Stanford
"
university, j All

for'"'the' sport
has .'been 'obtained^""

'

;!Hoi> the:heavy weight boxers loomed up in all their herculean proportions: before the battle ivas begun
last night at the Auditorium. Schreck is on the} left and .-Kaufman on the right. Referee Roche is seen
bettoeen) the" fighters, rvhile Billy Jordan; theiveteran announcer', 'isJo the right.of, the.group. . .

STREAMS TO-BE STOCKED
-

;REDWOOD CITY, Aug., 29—Game
Warden ;;Seniichy ::has "received 60,000
(rout itO;be.t placed: in;; La Honda,*; Al-
pine, 'Meri<l6cia% and. Langrley.- creeks.' •\u25a0*

fhf"Gall?s Form Chart •pf Races at Petalnma

8

SCHRECK FEIGNS KNOCKOUI
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Jit ™^
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